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IN 1"'1Ei'10RIAI"l

The members of the Society wish to extend their sympathy to
the family of member l'1rs. Kathleen lrJ. Sims who passed aioray on October 1 5
1977, after a long illness.
V.Te extend sympathy to member, r1rs. Julia Goza, and fanner member
Hrs. Newton Anderson, l"lr. Paul Goza passed a way on November 9, 1977.

vie also extend svmpathy to the family of Niss Vivian I. Smith
passed aTtJay <"n December 5, 1977. Vivian had been our Recording
Secretary for tvo years and Ttlill be greatly missed by our members.

1-~ho

DID YOU KNOW that CoL A.S. Cutts who is .-::ustomarily misclassified
as but another outstanding Virginia artillerist of the Civil War,
was really a native of PulAski County, Ga. He was the prime
organizer of a Georgia battery unit, The Sumter Flying Artillery,
who fought courageously in Virginia for the duration of the War.
He put the ~ar behind him in 1865, and returned to Americus, Ga.,
where he dedicated himself to the rebuilding of that community.
At Col. Cutts 1 end 3 one of the most fitting tributes to him read:
"Always held in highest esteem in Georgia, and reflecting tn
peace the glory of his achievements in war, he died in Americus,
Georgia, in ripeness of age and honors."
DID YOU KNOB that the first submarine warfare
dur~ng the Civ~l War?
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The Cen·h-al Florida Genealogical and Historical Society vras organized in 1969. The Society ~,relcomes everyone interested in genealogy, ths
history of our state and nation and in furthering the obJectives of our
Society. Annual membership begins the first day of £!~arch and ends the
last. day of February, Dues are $5,00 individual and ~p7 .50 for tvJO persons
of the same family living in the same household.
The regular monthly meetings are held on the final Thursday of the
months September through Nay, at 7:30 in the evening. Exceptions to the
date of meetings and the place for meetings are designated by the President.
All meetings are open to the public.
members to bring guests.

Fe r,relcome visitors and urge

April 27
.
Narch 30
February 23
CALT:"fDAR:
(above meetings to be held at College Park 'If omen Ts Civic Club,
714 V.J. Dartmouth, Orlando, Florida.
PRESIDFNT 1 S i'IESSAGE
Like you, the Central Florida Genealogical & Historical Society
has begun a New Year. What you do depends on you, and wh~t the
c8 ntral Florida Genealogical & Historical Society does thls year
_
,
dep8nds on yo~J
1
Donlt be afraid to volunteer your he~p! Don t always leave
Programs and Activities to Andrea, Betty, Eileen, James and the others.
'I'he success of YOUR organization depends on YOU.
The November meeting on Scotland by Andrea H. '!!hi te and her
friends, like the Hayflower and England programs by Jim Staples, and
the Indian ,·Jars program by Noel and Olive Johnson, will long be.
rGmembered by t-hose who were fortunate enough to be at the meetlng.
Thank-you Andrea for volunteering the program!
Interested in having a worksho:9? Contact C:::trolyn Gaston.
Dues for 1978-1979 are now payable and ciue by 1 Harch 1978.
~emember, you are the most important membe~iof your organization;
John Brouard
It's success or failure is up to you.

GENERAL GRANT 1 S SURi1EIIDER TSRHS TO GEHFRAL lEE
HEAD QUAtiTEfl.S ARHIES OF THE mliTED STATES

Appomattox C.H. Va

Apl 9th 1865

Gen R. E. Lee
Comd'g c.s.A.
General,

In accordance v! ith the substance of nw letter of Gov of the
8th inst., I propose to receive the surrender of the Army of N. Va. on the
follouing terms, to wit;
Rolls of all the officers a nd men to be made in duplicate, one copy
to ge given to an officer to be designated by me, the other to be retained
by such officer or officers as you may designate. The Officers to give
their individual paroles not to take up arms against the Government of the
United States until properly ExcDa.ngad, and each company or regimental
Commander to sign a like parole for the men of their commands The arms, Artillery and public property to be parked and stacked and
turned over to the officer appointed by one to receive them. This w ill not
embraca the side arms of the officers nor their private horses or baggage.
This done each officer and man Hill be allcn..red to return to their homes, not
to be disturbed by United States authority as long as they observe their
parole and the latvs in force '1-There they may reside.
Very Respectfully
U. s. Grant
Lt. Gen.

LEE'S lETTER OF ACCEPTANCE

Headquai'ters Arrey s. Va.
April 9th, 1865
Lt. Gen. U. S. Grant
Comd'g Armies u.s.
General:
I have received your letter of this date containing the terms of
surrender of the Army of Northern Va., as proposed by you. As they are
substantially the same as those expressed in your letter of the 8th inst.
they are accepted. I 1·rill proceed t.o designate the proper officers to
carry the stipulations into effect.

Very Respectfully
Your Obt Servt
(Sgd)

R. E.

Lee

General
These letters \·rere G submitted by Allen &. Taylor.
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The Sioux Indjans Nere on. a rarnpaee in m.nnesota in 1863. On June 29,
186:3, the family of Amos D:TSTDJ set ou',; fro:n H::trysviJle township in Central
HinnePotn >·rith a yoke of o:~en_, and tve..gon filled ~-!ith h0usehold goods. They
traveled by Hay of Waverly and had difl.l1e?:' uith c.n Ao.ron COCHRAN family. In
late afternoon near the present village of Ho;-Jard le.ke,, they were ambushed
by Incl.i.ans. 'fhe startled oxen ran int.o a t:..ee, broke loose and returned to
the Cochran hom~ rtfter a time. A numbe!' of people came to investigate ·Ghe
next morning an:i found the scene of a tragedy in early afternoon. Kate
Du:t.i1:., wife of A:nos, was fouad behind a log with hP living children. Amos,
age :.?8 was shot, scalped and his hands cut off. His mother, Jeanetter
Dust.in, age 54, and a son Ro1)ert, age 4.1 v1ere also killed. Kate 1-ras shot,
one arrovr going through and projecting under tte breast bone (A part of that
arrcil'is preserved by the Ninn. Historical Societ.y). The baby, Albert, age 2,
viaS throvm into the bushe-s e.n<l s oon became quiet.
Alnn, covered by the
body of her grandmother, was not diecovered by the Indians. The Indians
feasted on what they could find in the vragon, then slashed the beddint; 1
started a fire and fled into the vrocds. Kate was able to find Alma u.nder her
dead grandmoth13r's body and Altert in the bush':ls. They remained hidden
until discovered the next day. They 'rere brought back to lf'J.verly, the children recovered, but Kate, age :?4, died of her woui.'>.ds and the four victims
Here bm·ied together. Several marke:;.~s and monuments have been erected inclurling a large highvray memorial marker ncar Howard lake. This ~-Jas dedicated
June 29, 19!33, tr..e one hundredth anniversary of the tragedy <lith three
genercctions of desce~;dents tc.l:ir.g part.

A CIVIL 1•TA.R. TETTER

New York, June 16, 1865

He wrote you last on N~:1y L1. Busines-s sine e then has been active for
so late in the season, and s upplies on 1-Ja.nd are more reduced than they
usually are. The invasion of Naryland and Pennsylvania by the Confederate
Armies, the news of vrhich has reached us this morning, .vill p1·obably stop
trading entirely, and the resumption of business vrill depend on the result
of the bat~les t·mich must be fought soon.
last month has been outstanding for extraordinary activity on the
stock exchange, accompanied by a great rise in all speculative values. 'I'he
operations of the clearing house have risen to ~~75,000,000 in one day, and
on the average have exceedc>d $50 _,000 ,000 d:tily; where as during the busiest
times vJhich preceded the crisis of 1857 they never exceeded $25,000,000.
'l'he values vlhich have alvJa ys been considered as offering a safe and solid
investment have increased little or not at all in proportion to gold and
the prosperity heightened by the in~erests they represent. Speculations
have increased especially in stocks of companies i-rhich have never paid
2.8
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A CIVIL vJAR LETTF.R (continued)

·~

and vrhich ur1til recently lriere considered as having little or no real
value. Stocks :v.Jhich sold two years a go for from 5-20% have f.n.qred to 100-140%
140%. Gold. has beer.- almost entirely negJ.ectf':G. by specnla·;;o."'s a.>1d has
risen momentarily. to 140 since feste:cde.y morning. Hm;ever, :i.t has again
given v.r ay to more numerous transa:J~·"ons ;-rith s11dden fluc+.•m;;.ions ·Hhtch
;,rill continue as lof'.g as the situ,qt.}.on remains critiual and un:::lertain as
is at the mom9nt.

"'-'j

The imports of the month past a re in goods of • • •
This is the translation of a letter Hritten in French, sent from N. Y. to
p, ris during the Civil War. The letter, c2.rried 1..rith pre-paid rrarkings
and no stamps, t·rill be shoTtrn at one of our "shov; and telll' sessions along
vrith a picture of the ship, "Persia" on Hhich it Has carried.
The article about the DUS'1'IN ;-IA:::;SACBE and the ah:>ve CIVIL 1rJAR LFTTER were
submitted by member RUSSELL CARR.

QUERIES
HICK:,!Ml, Need a ny inf0 that might h'3!.p in the identity of BIRD HICKf'IAN,
born c1880, dled cl940. I:e M:<S in or near the area of Nonroe
County, Ga. His son 1-HS Fo~rest Hickman.
ITrs. Andrea H. l:Tllite, 2454 Carol ton Road, Naitland, Fla. 32751
\rTIISON,

Need information about flsbert 1·iHnon (HHe Elizabeth) Hho left
Northampton Co., Va. in 1660:s. Lived in So;•1erset Co., Nd. in
1668 where vJill Has probB.t.ed. Al.so o~med property in Dorchester
Co., Hd. during the 1660 1 s.
Mrs. Betty Hughsrm, 11·18 !Neuse Avenue, O:clando, Fla. 32804
FR1H THE EDITOR

This issue of the Neualetter consists of w.aterial com;erning the Civil
;,rar era. At another time o:e ~-Jill publish an issue on the Rzvolutionary i'Jar.
The article entitled 11 An Old Virginia Bill of Sale" ;-rill be eontinued
in the April issue of the News-letter-,

DID YOU I\c'TOH:

The Emncipation Proclamation Has signeEl on 1 January 1863.·
Fort Sumter surrendered and the Civil \'Tar began on
13 A.rril 1861.
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CAPTAIN CAIEB CHI'I\·TOCO PA?EP.S
The enclosed ic an abstrac·tion of papers !~cpt by Capt. Caleb Chi htood 1
Hho organized il!Kl led the Flintville Greys of F:r·unl:lin Cotu;t:v, Ga. 1hore ;ms
36 items, nou 35 as the ones HitJ1 astericks arc of individual sc·lc:iors vlri.<~h I
1
Hould like to give to descendents of t~'e3e l:len. One, ;: 26 h~s b0en given m:o.y.
Follm.Jing the listing of the i toms are th'3 :;\oldiers listed nlphabotic!!lly, shovirr
thl3 report they appem·e::l in and the content of their lis·~.ing. 'Ihuse papers ;:,"1.'~
kept by Capt. Chi t:wod (my grandfather) until his death in lt.~93 :=-.nc1 then by hi~
son, Carter Chihmod, thGn to his daug:!:tter, H:cs Zenobia Gailey 1mtil Octo 197!..
Hhen they came into my hands. They have been studied by the GeorGia Archives
and are more complete than any records they or National Archives have on this
Company. They have been filmed by Georgia Archives but the actual papers m·e
still in my posses::don.
Personal papers of Capt~ Caleb c. Chihrood, Company I, of the 34th Regirwnt.
of Georgia Volunteers, Army of the Confederate States of America, (Colonel J.Acl·:.
Johnson).
List of Paners:
1.

- Account of election of Officers:
Georgia, Franklin Cmmty - There Has an e::! ection held this day at Liberty
Bill Church in said county for one Oapt. and three Lieutenants and ue the
vndersigned superintendents do hereby certify that upon cotmting out t..he
votes polled at said Election the above and the foregoing ·vrere ·-the. reSults
this lOth of Ilay 1862.
A.H. Terrell
John E. Ilayne free
Ho Guest: PP
T3 tallies
Capt Caleb Chi t1-rood
.'3.4 tallies
lst Lieutenant Lat'kin Cauthon
11
11
16 t:lilies
J.L. Cole
11
11
24 tallies
H.J. Hize
15 tallies
o.H.P. Hurphy
II
2nd. .l'i
50, tE'1lies
G.I'i. Ac1clison
"
11
li
29 tallies
Fol·iv Hayes
3rd
II
II
36 tallies
Asberry Kellar
II
II
8 tallies
H.o. Payne
List of Recruits; not dated but appears to be a list o1 ones l·lho volunteered
after the initial formation of the company. Gives name, rank, volunteered
1-ihen, Hhere, and by ubom recruited. Also record of bou.>1ty due and if paid.

3.
4~

-I-:uster Hall:

not dated, shous name 1 ranl:, Hhere and uhen enlisted.

-Huster Roll: Camp HcDonald, Ga., 16 Apr 1862. ShoHs name, ranl:, most ages,
lJhen and uhore joined for duty, ,,:;o.oo bounty due and paid to eacho A
11
notation shoHs 11 45 on foot and 172 on Rail Hoad •

~-

~-

Rot;urn for month of July

1~62:

J.~'11c:.: 1 s Station, 1/Aug~,

1362,.

Officer.J - 2 for cl.uty
Enlioted - 29 for duty
l l sick
1 Hi thout leave
Absent: Officers Enlisted - L,5 sick
ll.gt;regate: 3 officers, 83 crJ.istec'., total C:6. last aggregate 91,
Changes: 2 enlictecl, 1 officer died, 6 enlisted dice\~
Present:

Huster Holl: Not dated but certified at Camp, HcDonald on 16 liay 1862 bj-'
Capt, BoF. Boniar 1 inspecting and :mustering officer. Shouo name 1 rar>J~, soD~
ages and sm;1e reports tla ted J1me, July, Aug. 1 Sept. and Hov., 1362.

60

-

7o

- 1<Pvt JaBes Sellars, Chattanooga, 2L;th Sept., 1362 pay record.
Capt. J mnes I:laurice, payma;J ter.

G,

- liuster and Pay Roll, for l Sept, to 31 Dec~, 1862, Dated 20 Feb,, 1862,
Vicl:sburg, Hiss. Ct:l·tified by Capt¥ G. -Chi·b.,ood: commanding the company
and Inspector and tmsterin;s officer J ,J. I-icClendon. Condi tivns noted as:
Diocipline - tolerable, Instructions - tolerable, l·lili tary appearance
tolerable, !JJ.•ms - in good conc1i tion, -Accou-t·e1'me11ts - in good concli tion,
Clothing - eood,

9.

- {<Isaac Hosey - li'ul ton Co1mty, Ga.,
and accotmt of pay etc.
H. T. l·lassengalo.

10 0

-

certified

Descript:i.ve list
- Emd paid by Capt.

*H.Ii., Ilabry -l'\uton Cotmty,D"escr·ipt.i!Te List and Accolmt of pay etc.
Signed by Capt. c. Chituood, cNmwncling, certified by Hm Butt, JP 24/0ct.,
1862., Paid by Capt. H.T. I-Jasseneale, 27/0ct., 1862, also has signature
of Jl 0 ll 6 Drmm, .Sm·[;eon of ? General Hospital.

llo

*Joseph L. Ilenson- Lenoir's Station, Te:nn~, 10 Dec., 1862., Descriptive
list 8..'1d Accolm t of Pay e tcQ - Faid by '1"\ Livings ton and signed by
C0 Chi tuood, Capt, Commandins-.

12@

*Jarrres A. Fricks - FuJ_ton Cotmty, Ga.,, paid 20/Dec., 1862 by H.T. Hassengale,
capt. and signed by c. Chi tuooc1, Capt. commanding.

13o

-r.-samuel H~ Hinyard- Atlanta, GA., 26/Dec., 18G2- Descriptive list and
account of pay etc. paid by Capt. H. T. Nassengale and signed by c. Chi h.,rood,
Capt. commanding.

14.

-

~fliil ton 0. l'·"linyard - Atlanta, Ga., 26/Dec. 1862, - Descriptive list and

acco1mt of pay etc. paid by
Capt. comma.11dint;o
15.

Capt. H. T. Hassengale and signed by c. Chi tuood,

- ~'Henry F. A:lcocl~ - i~tla..nta, Ga., 26/Dec., 1862 9 - Descriptive list and
account of pay etc. paid by Capt. 11. T. iiassengale and si5,1ed by c. Chi t1-rood,
Capt. co1:1manding.
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_,__ .

Return for month cf Feb., 136:;. Vicl:sburg, Hiss., l;Lar., li36J.
Present: Officers - 2 for duty
2 sick
Enlisted - 50 for duty
1 extra duty
4 sick
Offi:oe1's - 2 eick
Absent:
Enlisted - 1 ui thout leave
17 sick
73 enlisted, total 77, last aggregate 73
officers,
L:.
Aggregate:
Changes: 1 enlisted man died.

16.

18.

Return for month of March 1863. Vicksburg, Hiss., 31 Har·~, 1863.
Present: Officers - 2 for duty
2 sick
Enlisted - 50 for duty
1 for extra duty
4 sick
1 Hi thout leave
Enlisted Absent:
17 sick
Agg-.cegate: 4 officers, 73 enlisted, total 77, last aggregate 77.
Changes: 6 enlisted recruits, 1 enlisted man died.
- Return for month of Apr., 1863. Vicksburg, Hiss., 30/Apr. 1 1863.
Officers - 3 for duty
Present:
Enlisted - 30 for duty
1 extra duty
lL, siclc
Officers - 1 sick
Absent:
1 on detached service
Er..listecl
1 ui thout leave
18 sick
4 officers, 73 erL1isted, total 77. Last aggregate 77.
1~ggregate:
Changes: None.

19.

- l-iuster and Pay Roll for period 28/J.i'eb. to 30/Apr., 1363.
Capt. c. Chi tHood, Commanding, Inspector and Mustering Officer~

20.

- '<James Sellars ·- Vicksburg, Niss., 1/July, 1863, descriptiv e list and
accolmt of pay etc. Paid in Atlanta, Gao 30/JlL1y 1863 by B.F. Bomar,
c. Chituood Capt., commanding ..

21.

- "Harren N. Nabry - Enterprise , HisDo, 22/July 1863, descriptiv e list and
account of pay etc., paid by B.F. BomarQ, c. Chi~Jood, Capt., commanding.

1?.

21A 22.

~

*Hilton Oe Hinya~:d - Enterprise , Hiss., 22/July, 1863, descriptiv e list
and account of pay etc., paid by B. F. Bomar, c. Chitlwod, Capt~, commanding,
- *Cleveland , Term., 9/Aug9, 1863.

Letter from Asa Hlri ten to Capt 6 Chi tuood.

32
{!:--

23,.

riuster and Pay Holl for period from 30/Apr. to 31/0ct., 1863. c. Chi tuooc1,
Capt. coJnr.1ru1ding ccrtifiecl that iiaj. Bruster of the 56th Ga. ilegt. '.JUS tl-:?
mustering officer uho mustered my company at Linden, 'i'enn. on the 31st Oc!,, 7
1363 ru1d that he HaG \JOtmded at the Battle of l·lissionary Ridge 811d in beyor:(l
reach and crumot be present to certify to the mustering of the men uhose
names appear on this muster Md pay roll. Rece..pi tulation shou.s 11. officer.s
present, n enlisted, total 77. 3 men have been Hounded 811cl 6 died of
disease. 5 recruits added.

21,.

Huster Holl for period from 31/0cto, 1863 to 31/Dec., 1863. CQ Chituoorl,
Capt. coJrmMcling Hi th notation r;Has in the Dattle of l·lissionary Hiclee,
Tenn. on the 25/Nov., 1G63. J. H. Jaclcson, Inspector Mel mustering office:·~
notations: Discipline, Instruction Hilitary Appearance, arms, ;;ccout-omen·tcfair, Clothing - poor. Hecapi tulation: 3 officel'S present, l in arrest.
30 e11~istec1 present, 1 on extl!a d-u_ty, l on detached service, 2 absent Hi th
leave, 28 absent Hi thout leave, 10 ab.se'1t sick. Aggregate 76. 1 110tmded
in act:l.or:.~ l deserted.

25. - - List of the na1ne13 of Co. I, 3L;.th Ga. Hegt., that Here in the Battle of
IIissionary Ridge near ChattMooga, Tenn. 25/Nov., 186.3.
26.

*Hilliam u. liize - 25/Hov.: 1863, Dalton, Ga., descriptive list 8l1d
accm.mt of pay etc., paid il.thens, Ga.,, 30/J811,, 1864 by fiaj. J. Livingston,
certified by C. Chi tHood, Capt. commru1ding.

27.

*James A. Fricks, Conunutation of Rations Hhile on furlough from 24/Har to
9/ll.pr., 1861;. Certified by Lt. Col. J. U., Bradley.

28.

i~H.E. Eabry- Atlru1ta, Ga., 5/Apr., lG64, descriptive list and account
of pay etc., clothing alloHance paid by Haj. G. R. Fairb811ks, certified by
Hm. Butt, JP.
L

29.

~

{~L.H. Thompson, Dalton, Ga., 1.1;/Apr., 1861+, R.P. Bateman, Surgeon in

charge of receiving and distribution list ru1d military effectG of L. 1i.
'.i'hompson at time of his death.
30.

Huster Roll for period from 29/Feb to 30/Apr 0 186le• ShoH the amount
due Sb1dier fol' clothin;; not drmm the 1st yea:r. Certified by c. Chi tHood,
Capt. corrun8l1ding at station nem· Dalton, Ga. Recapitulation: !1. officers 1
32 enlisted present. 2 enlisted sick, 5 in arreot, 15 absent Hi thout leave,
ru1cl 12 absent sick. Total ac;gregate 70, last aggregate 72. Chru1ges l
transferred, 2 died.

31~

List of Co. I, 3L;.th Ga. Regt. pre.sent on 30/June, 1864.
sheet of plain pape:::> ~-lith list of names.

This is a small

{~Hobert L. Hilliams - Cotmmtation of rations uhile on sicl: furlough from
20/Aug. to 17/0ct., 186!,, certified by R.A. Yom·s.

3).

34.•

35.

36.

1864, descr intive list
*H. T. Ha tern - Ca::!p Coop0 r, r·lacon, Ga., 11/Se yt.,
tee. Signc~1 by Jb.i.
absen
the
ing
follou
t
arr0s
of
se
expen
and accmm t of
1\.. lJ. lt.:n.rl and.
1861~, descr ipti vc list.
i:·Jolm Hatki ns - Cmnp Coope r, Nacon , Ga., 15/Se pt.,
of Uaj. ll,H.Roule1:.:
order
By
and accou nt of expen se of arres t of deserte:::-~
and signed by u. P. Hashb urn,

appli catio n betue en
Athen s, Ga., 30/Se pt., 1864 - record of trans fer
Hm l"arme r of Co, I,
and
Bat~
Gao
30th
H,
excha nge of J. H. Roman of Co.
Co. H and Cap·c. c.
3L:th Ga. Regt. Appro ved by Capt., Hm. s. EnTin of
.
Young
u
Ghi."A-rood of Co. I. Appro ved by Col. Andre
to 28/Fe b,, 1864.. Paid
Nuste r and Pay Roll for perio d from 31/De c, 1864.
od at Chera u, s.c.,
Chit\m
C~.
by Capt. Chas. Vector, certif ied by Capt.
ring offic er
Nuste
and
ctor
Inspe
mcll
?.8/Fe b 1865, Capt. G. H. Blacl
rance .• fair,
appea
ary
milit
and
s,
ction
Instru
,
Disci pline
notations~
Recapitu~a-l:i.m~r::
ior.
infer
Arms - good, Accou terme nts - compl ete, cloth ing
er, 2
offic
l
t
arres
In
duty.
on
men
2 offic ers on duty, 4 enlis ted
\.Jithm·-::0
t
absen
ted
Enlis
enlis ted. Absen t - 1 offic er sick, 13 enlis ted.
2 d:!.ed
,
action
in
killed
2
es
leave - 13, sick 18, in arres t -J. Chang
lc:.st
70,
nt
prese
and
t
absen
roll
on
Total
se.
oi \·rounds, 4. died of disea
aggre gate 70.

liembe rs of the
in vlhich he is
dupli cation of
perso nal paper

r o:l the recor d
Company Hill be listed alpha betic ally and the numbe
. If. it is a
given
ation
inform
shoHn Hill oe listed along vri th the
es a
denot
ick
Aster
teda
repea
be
not
a previo us entry , i·~ Hill
.
shO\m
on the man

sville . ;j14 - Age 25,
1
1; 1 - Prese nt, 7;'3 - Pvt., 12/lvlay 1862 1 Carne
Hem·y F
1
1
::)n.oo plus cloth ing bomrt y due and paid. /i 6 -. ;; 8 - paid 2 month s ©
exion, 5ft~9in. tall, born
(;;42.29. /115{~ - Eyes-bl~w, light hair, fair compl
1362, back of reco,rc l
Nov.,
1
to
y
12/lla
Fran\ :lin, Farme r, paid ~..'61.96 for
s 0 \;,n.o o - \.i22.G J.
month
2
paid
1;19
Sept.
1
to
roll
pay
shoHs settle d on
- prese nt and
i?30
nt~
prese
t23 - paid 6 month s 0 :·;n.o o - ::?66.oo. 1/24
due :::;142.63.
t., 1363, Carne sville , bount y due
il..dcock, Joshu a Hellb orn - ;;'2 -· Age 37, Pvt., 20/0c
y due, paid for ll days and
bount
and
paid
been
and paid. f/23 - has not
se at hospi tal LaGra nge,
boluYt-y ::?51;.• 03. ;;'21.;. prese nt. ;;(36 - died Hi th disea
Ga&, 25/Fe b., H\64.
12/lla. y 1362, Carne sville . /'!~. - Pv :.,
M.dis on, Clark T 3 - i·'l - Prese nt. i?3 - 5th Sgt.,
furlou gh from 21/Na y til 2 Jtme
ed
receiv
~:,6
age 30, bom.Lty due ai1d p.gid.
1
1il19 - appoi nted 5th Sgt by
1862. i; 3 - paid for /. ,. month s 0 :::;n~oo - :::i,JA.• oo.
:::>11 0 00 - ~:;22.00. 7f23 Q
s
Capt. co;;-;manding l/J1m e lG63o Paid for 2 month
nt. {'30 - 5th Sgt~
prese
l'2:';.
o.
·:66.o
Pvt.~ paid for 6 month s G ·.. n.oo
Sand l-Ioun tain, Ala., Oct.,
c1 ue ·.·120. 83. );·31- prese nt., t;'26- left sick on
1361,..
Q

-
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Addison, General Harion - (/J. present. t'L:. - present. 2nd Lt., age 2G, 12/Hay 1862.
•
i'/16 present. i'fl7 Cat>nesbill c. /,~5 ·- l)l'esent. 1:~6 - • //8 - present.
,,
/1
t • ,,19
''1
t
''1.->
Lt~
lDt
ii23
present.
presen
;/_u
•
presen
t
o
it
presen •
consigned to hospital in Atlanta 10/0ct. 1863. -1/2!, - present. Leather boc-k
of records kept shoHs 11 Dismissed from service 2/Jan. 1G64.
0

Acldison 1 Heuben 1-li tchell - //2 - Age 36, Pvt., 1!1• Feb. 1862, Carnesvill e, bounty cl1;"
and paid. l/3-. //19 - paid 2 months 0 n.oo - :)22.00. /!23 - absent Hi tho·,,-:~
leave., //24 - atsent Hi thout leave. i;'30 - due ~:~106. 98. fl31 - present. {JG
deserted from hospital at Augusta 30/Hov 1864.
Thompson B;. - l'l - Present. //3 - Pvt., 12/Nay 1862, Carnsville . 1:1.. - 2ml
Sgt,., age 18, bounty due and paid. //6. - received furlouPh from 21/Nay til
2/June 1862. //8 - paid for 4 months 0 ()17.00 - ~:)68.00. #18 - Pvt. paid
2 months at ~:;ll.OO - ::)66.oo. 1~21, - present. ~!25 - fell dmm and hurt his
b1ee and claimed could not get there. f/30 - due (;:134.83. ~~:31 - present.
{36 - absent -ui thout leave since 30/Jan. 1 1965.

1~dCI.ison,

Andrevm, James Ivi. Jr.
due and paid.
- :::,44.00. /,o19
for L1. months @
i;'30 - 3rd Sgt~
since 30/Jan.,

a, Tenn., br:oJJ-,i-- 7'!2- Age 2L,, Pvt., 22/June, 1862, Chattanoog
th C> •"•1 L

• d f or
.lin - pal
' tto
c• -'-vo, ir''6 - prese1n..
d ug
"
:- mon s u ·..'--.L• Q(i
.Jr
- captm:ed at the battle of Balcer's Creek, lliss,. {!23 - pai_._(
(;ilJ.OO - :::>52.00. ~'21+ - lst Cpl. //25 - 1-?as in the chargeo
- due (,;128.46. //21 - present. //36 - absent Hithout leave
1365.

ll113 -

Andre<-rs, Jesse Hesser - //2 - Age
and paid. 113 - 4th Cpl.
//23 - paic, for 6 months 0
before the chtrrge. ;;'30 consigned to the hospital

J

13 1 Pvt., 14/Feb. 1363, Carnesvill e, bolmty due
00 - :)22. 00.
/ll9 - Pvt. , paid for 2 months 0 :)n.
1
- nm out
25
;j
present.
7;'24
:_:,n~oo - ::;i66.oo.
Lcth Cpl. - due \?107.65. //31 present. //3626/Sept., 1364.

Andre us, Hilliam S, - 1?2 - Age 18 ~ Pvt. , 14/Fe b. , 1362, C.:,rnesvill e, bounty d'.le
and paid. i~3 ·- 2nd Cpl. i~!l9 - Pv~., paid 2 months Q :)n.oo1 - :)22.CJ.
i;123 - paid for 6 lilonthc 0 11.00 -· :,,;66.00. 1!24. - present. i; 25 - Has in the
preBent. //36 - in arrest since
charge. t'30 ·- 2nd Cpl., due :)30. 98 ... ii-'31
5/J an., 1865, paid for Lc months G ? !)51~ 06.
Ayers, Hilliam c. - {2 -Age 27~, Fvtq 17/June 1362, Carnesvill e,
paid. /i'3 -. 1;'5 - 30/July 1862, Chattanoog a - furlough 30
1
0 ()ll.OO
~'G - at home sick. 1?19 - paid for 2 months
;; 6 -.
1
at ho:1e sick. ;;'24 - absent 1Ii thout leave. i; 30 - consigned
Dalton 23/Feb., 1864. i:'36 - srune report,

bom1ty due aJJd
days for inabili-';:
1
- )22.00. if 23 at
hospital
to

Baird, Russell J. /,13 - Pvt., l2jllay 1862. Carnesvill e. ~!4- Age 33, bounty due
and ·oaid. ;% - recei vod furlough from 12;1-lay til 2/June 1862. tG - sicl~
at h;spi tal. ;;'10 - consigned to hospital at Chattanoog a. (23 - absent 1-Ii t!cout leave. 1;'30 - absent Hithout leave since 31/Dec., 1863. ;/36- Killed in
action in line at Kin:nesau llountain 26/June 1364.
Ti1omas K. i;'l - Dresent. f/4. - Pvt., ar;e 20 1 12/Hay-'186 2, Carnesvill e, bou..nty
present. ;;'s - died 11/Nov., 1862.,
clue a11cl paicl. i;'6
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Bennatt, Charles C. - Ill - present. ;~3 - Pvt., 12/11ay, 1862, Carnesville. #1" age 19, bounty due ancl paid. #6 - present. //8 - paid for It months @ t:ll.CC>
- ~~44.00. 1/19 - captured in Balcer's Creek fight, Hiss., 16/Nay 1863. u ..; at home sickc #24 - absent 'Hi thout leave. 1/30 - in confinement in BrigadP
guard since 14/li'eb. 1 1864. Due CS ~?10 expense of arrest and transportatior,,
due 010L,.85. #31 - present. 1/36 - deserted on the march from Atlanta to
Jonesborough 2/Sept., 1864.
Bennett, John H. - #1 - present. #3 - 3rd Cpl. l2jlviay, 1862, Carnesville. 114 Pv-t., bounty due and paid. #6 - present. #8 - sick at hospital. 1119 i.fOUllded and captured at Battle at B~rer' s Creek, Hiss. #23 ~ at horne Hi th
Hounds received at Balwr 1 s Creek. #24 - present. #30 - consigned to
hospital at Dalton 31/Apr., 1861:-. #36- went horne from hospital at Augusta
on pass for 12 days in Oct., 1864 and never returned.
B0nnett, Philmon Jr. - #4- Pvt., 12/l'fay 1862, Carnesville.
#6 -. #8 - died 9/Decl, 1862.

Bounty due and paid.

Brady, James Elias - #1 - present. #3 - Pvt., l2;May 1862, Carnesville. #4 age 20, bounty dus and paid., //6 -. l/8 - has not been paid for 7 months,pa,"_,:·.
20 davs © SlloOO plus clothing alloHance $104.62. #l9 - paid for 2 months
#23- absent 1lit!1out leave. #24- absent ,.Jithout leaveo
@ ~~:il".oo- :;;22.00 ..
1130 - present and due ~~155.,63. 1/31 - present. 7¥36 - absent .llithout leave
since 30/Jrul., 1865.
Bradley, He1·rey F. - i'2 age 18, Pvt., 22/Jlme 1862, Chattanooga, Tenn., bounty due
• #8 - sick at hospital. l/18 - sick at hospital. #23 and paid. #6
died 1-li th disease 16/Dec. 1 1862.
Brady, \Villi am H. - #1 - present. 114 - Pvt., age 18, l2j1'1ay 1862, Carnesville~
bounty due and paid. l/5 - died in Atlanta with affects of measles 3/Ju~y .
1862.
~....,.~~

(Brock, Reuben c. - #2 - age 37, Pvt., 26/June 1862, Knoxville, Tenn.,, bolmty due
--......._ and paid. 116-. l/8 - paid for 4 months @ ~;;n.oo - ~r44.00. #16 - died
~,rith affects of jmmdice at Vicksburg, Hiss., 25/Feb., 186::<.
Broom, John J.- #2- age 26, Pvt., 17/J-une 1862, Carnesville, bounty due,and
paid. #3-. #6-. f,lg - has not been P,aid before, paid 6 months @ ::?11.00
plus bounty and clothing allowa..11ce - ~'141.42. #23 - absent 1-Titl:out leave.
pres en: ..
I/2L, - present. 1/JO - absent \·li thout leave since 31 Dec 1863. #31 1864.
28/July
about
Atlanta
1136 - deserted from
Briley, Hilliam J. - Ill - present. #4 - Pvt., 12/Jvlay 1862, Carnesville, bounty
due ru1d paid. #6 - died 15/June 1862.
Buchanon, James H. - fl3 Pvt., 12/Hay 1862, Carnesville. #4 - age 18, bounty d1.ie
and paid. /16-a 118 - paid for 4 months @ ~?11.00 - ~~44.00. 1119 - present.
if23 - paid 6 months © (,;11.,00 - ~;,66.oo. l/24 - present. #25 - i.Jas in the
char(';e• 1130 - retu:cned to his compruw from Di v. Pioneer 19/Apr., 1861;- and
due ·:.>H9.83. ;131 - present. I;J6 - present and paid for 4 L1ont11s ~>49.06~
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Bushey, Hiffree - (/1 - present.
Camp, HilbtU'n
sick.

(<

s. - h4
1

1!19

- Pvt., age 20 1 12/Na;y 1862, Carnesville.
died Hith disease 22/0ct. 1862.

IV_

iiO - .

//3 - abs&nt

Canady, Jlndre1.J J. (Keneday) - l/2 Pvt., 20/0ct 1862, Carnesville, botmty due. //3 -,.
0123 - consigned to hospital Hhile stationed at 1S;.Ieetuater, Tenn. //24 - on
furlough Zrom hos]!i tal at Cassville Station. /t 30 - A.t General Hospital
Atlanta after being transferred t'o;P sick furlough, never paid. //36 - t..his
man has been home ui thout proper leave since about 15/Nov., 1864.

')l Canady, Phillip S. - t'l - present.
Carter, Le~ods c. - ~~3 - Pvt., 12/Nay 1862, C~nesvill~, //4 - age 21, bounty due a:.~~
paid. l/6-. 1/8 - paid for 1, months 0 :,~ll.OO - :.:'M.• OO. #19 - paid 2 months
o '.:,ll.OO - (~2~.oo. {13 - paid 6 months Q (~n.oo - (?66.oo. //211• - present.
7;'30 - present, and due ::)1C)l.83. deserted on march from Atlanta to Joneobor:.Jt'-~
2/Sept., 1864.
1
Carter, Thomas J. - t 2- agG 31, Pvt., l/July_1862, Hhitesides, Tenn., bounty_due anii
paid. //6-. i')8 - paid for 2 months 0 :,,;ll.OO plus botmty and clothing ~.192.29.
/t119 present. i;~3 - paid for 6 months 0 :;)n.oo - ~~66.oo. //24 - present. '
i'/30 - present and due ()151~63.

Carter, Hilliam :~. - Ill - present. /)3 - J:vto, 12;l·lay 1862. ~14 - age 27 1 CarnesviH'
bounty due and paid., i'/6 ·· received furlough from 21/Nay til 2/June 1862. /i3
paid for 4 months o ~;;ll.OO - .;~1:-'~.oo. //19 - paid for 2 months o ::;ll.OO - ::~22,. 0
//23 - 1'aid for 6 months 0 ~,n.oo - :::;66.oo. //24 - present. l/JO - absent
ui thont leave since 18/Jan. 1864. f/36 - uounded 23/June 1861:. and sent to
hospital.
Cash, L.; llo - ifl - present.
Cauthon, Chesley c. - ;(1 - preoente tf3 - Pvt~, 12
24, bounty due and paid~ ~ 6-. i;'s - pvid /+
paid for 2 months G (in.oo - '.:>22.00. l/23 //25 - Has in the cha.rgeo /,130 - present and
consigned to hospital 23/Feb 1864.
1

Nay 1862, Carnesville. i/4 - age
months 0 !:,;n.oo - ::,;L:4.00. l/19 paid for 6 r11onths G :,)11.00 -G66.c
due ~:;147.63. 1131 - present. i/36

115 - absei;.·,
Cauthon, Larldn - 1h - present~ i;'1e - lst Lt., 12/Ha.y 1862, Carnesville.
1
for inability flU'lough 30 days commencing 22 June 1862. !t 6-. ;;18 - sicl: at
report. i:{1g - on sicl~
hospital. i/'15 - in hospital in Atlanta. i717 - same
1
furlough period of 30 days frora ll/i~pr., 1863. 7; 19 - discharged 27/Apr., 186_;.
Cheek, Da.YJiGl J. - i}l - presenta ,;'!.,- Pvto, age 24, 12/May l862 1 Carnesville,
bounty due and paiC:.. ;;16 - cl.ied 11/0ct., 1862 at Il'YloXv'ille, Tem1.
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Cheel::, J.amos n. - 1:11 - present, i;:3 - Fvt., 12/l·iay 1062, /)l, - a>.(G 30, Cm•r;<-::~;~i-PJ·,
1;'6 - received furloueh from 21/f.iay til 2/June 1862. i~'3 - sicL at ho::r,Hn.L,
;~!19 - paid for 6 monti1D 0 ::,n.oo : :.,66,oo. /,'23 - p[lid for 6 r:ontlw 0 .Jl.OG .
::?66.oo. ;;'2~; - present, ;/JO - returned fron hospi:tal ll/ilpr, lGGl: m~d due
1
:.)139.98, i; 31 - present. {36 - consigned to hospital 25/Aug, 186/,.
Cheek, Hadison H. - i;'l - present. (J - Pvt., 12/lfay 1862, Carnesville. r;4 - nr;c
21, botmty clue and paid, /,'6-. ,;!g- sicl~ at h~cpital, (,'19- pa:i.cl for ll
paid for b montk: G
months 0 a1,00 plus clothing allouance :.;148,62, //23
:::;n.oo - :.:,66.oo. 1?21;. - present. ;;!25 - in the charge. 1;'30 - consic;ned to
same report,
hospital at Dalton 23/Feb, 1864, i?36
Cheek, Hillis J. - Ill - pres en·::..
bounty due and paid, //5
1862. #6 - smne report.

/,'!:. - Pvt., age 37, 12/llay 1862, Carnesville,
died in Atlanta Hi th affects of measles 5/July

Childs, Jolm- //31 -Pvt. present. /,~36- 10/Har., 1861:., Decatm·, Ga,, uaG nevo:;·
paid, cosigned to hospital at Au[,.rusta 15/Har., 1865.
Clark, Thomas, s. - 6'1 -present. ;;'4- Pvt., 12/Nay 1362, Carnesville.
received furlough from 21/Hay til 2/June 1862. ~'S - absent sicl~.
absent sick. i723 - died Hi th disease 9,/Nov., 1362,

7~~6

//19 -

1
1
1st I,t,, 12/l·lay 1862, Carnesville. ;;!4 - lGt 3g'
Cole, Aaron s. - i~ 1 - present. ft 3
i;16 age 25, bount-y clue and paid.· 7;'6-. //C - Jrd Lt., sick at hospital,
117 - present.
{19
i;
1863.
5/Jan.,
Hiss.
left in hospital at l'leridian,
pret;ent. i;123 - present, 2nd Lt •. ft'2L, - present !t'30 - present, lst Lt • .:i13~
consigned to hospital 2L/Au[:;. 1864.•

Cole, Jacob Le;.ris- {1- present. ;;'J- I'vt., 12/Hay 1862. (/i;.- l.;.th Sgt. 1 age 31,
Carnesville, bounty due and paicl., i% - received furlough frou 21/l'iay til
5/June 1862. i;18 - 1st 3gt.. elected ll Dec. 1862 and has not been pa:i.d bnfc:cc
;~'19 paid 7 months, 20 dayo at ::.;20~00 plus clothing alloHance - :)152 .. ?2.
];Jaid for 2 months 0 :,.;20.00 - :.,L<o.oo. ;~'23 - paid for 6 months 0 :.!20~00 :.:;120.00. /t124 - electec~ Jr. 2nd Lt. 13/Dec 1863. {'25 - uas in charee. ;;:30 Pvt. and due ::.'155~63. {'31 - present. //36 - absent Hi thout leave since 30
Jan. 1865.
1
Crumr, Elijah T. - i; 3 Pvt., 12/liay l862o -//!.;. age 24, Cc.J:nes-yille. i~!6-. j;~n - 2nc1
hospital. ft1l9 - pai6. for 2 months at !,;13.00 - .:.26.oo. 1:!23 at
Cpl., sick
1
absent ui thout leave. ;; 30 - absent ui thout leave since Jl Dec. 1863, i;)6
at hone ui thout proper .leave since 1:3 ,Sept 1863.
Crump, JaiJes 1-I. - ;}2 - age 27 1 Pv-t.i 21 J.iar. 1863 1 Carnesville, bOlmty due anrl paid._
1;'3 - !;.th Sgt~ i;'l9 - Pvt., paid for J. month, ll days plus bolmty ::,65.03. i;:23 ·
paid for 6 month::: 0 :. ;11.00 - :..;66.00. i~24 - present. §30 - pre::;ent, 4t~1
.S:<:;to and due :..,91. 57. i;'Jl - present. /)36 - deserted from Atlanta 8 Aug, lG~.:,
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CruJnp, J"runes 11~! -lit~!~~ ngt; 2?, .P"It., u2~ Ha~~ ~3~3,~ CarH~svillel Flou~t~ dn~; ,.f;nd
paid, ti6 ft8 absent cnck. trl<;: appoun:.eu L.th Cpl. l dar 1J6J 1 p!u.u
for ;2 month::: 0 :,13.00 - ;,,26,00, 1?'23 paic~ for 6 months 0 :;,13.00 ·~~78.00, //2L, .3rd Cpl., at home on fm'lough. //25 •.ms in tho chary2
but did not i'ire his t,run. //30 abf.;ent >Fi thout proper leave since
2'7 Jan 186/;.. //36 at home Hi thout proper leave since 27 Jilll 1864.

Cru.mp, \/illiam T, - //2 age 19, Pvt., 1'1 June 1862, Carnesvill e,1 bom1ty due
and paid, 1;'6 l/8 paid for 4 months Q ~:>11.00 - ~¥L;,.oo. £19 paic1 for·
2 months @ ;:~n.oo - ~~22.00, #23 died of disease 13 Aug 1863.
1
Davis, l"reelan c. - ifl present. !1'3 Pvt., 12 Hay 1862. ~~4 age 22, tl6 t 8
absent sick. 1119 has not been paid paid for 11 months, 20 days
0 (~~n.oo plus cJ.othing alloHance - b148.62. l/23 at horGe .sic1~. //24
absent without leave, #30 at home sick and tmable to Halk since
1 June 1362. //36 at home without legal authority sinco the garrison
at Viclcsburz and Has excl1nnged for.

Davis, Robert Hilf'ord - #1 pre Gent. //3 J.s t Sgt., 12 Hay 1862, Carnesvill e.
114 Pvt., age 20. 116. k8 paid for/+ months at $11.00- ~~L,-4.• 00, 1119
paid for 2 montho 8 ~)11,00 - ~p22.00. #23 paid for 6 months © ;,;;n.oo Dec 1863. //25 lay behind the breast(p66. 00. lt'24 elected 1st Sgt 15
1
Harks and the rest charged. 630 present and due ~?101:.83. ~'31 present
1136 present.
Dav:i_s, Hilliam Van - lt'J. present. if3 Pvt., 12 Hay 1862. 114 age 22, Carnesville. //6 taking plaee of Henry L, J. :NcCurley. //8 absent siclc,
i;19 absent sick. b'23 present rmd due for clothing and 12 months 1
1
//25 lay behind the broashrorl: s anc
Q ~)11.00 - ~:)152.29 7t 24 present.
1
the rest charGed. 1i JO present. //31 paid f.'or !, mo:1ths 0 ? :~;,85.06.
1/36 Hotmded near Franklin, Tenn 17 Dec 1864 and sent to hospital.
1
Edmonds, Henry l!. - /,'J. Present. 7; 3 Pvt. , 12 hay 1862. I!Le age 30. 5li6 //8
absent sict. ('16 deserted 26 Dec 1362 near Cmnp NcDonalc1. ! 19
captm'ed at Battle of Baker's C'cck 1 Hiss. ~~23 at home sick. tl2L,
absent uithout leave. 1/30 absent llith leave since 31 Dec 186?. {'31
present. //36 cUec1 vi th disease at homo on fm'lough, 15 Jan 1865.

Ed!ilonds, Sar::uel - //4 Pvt., age 25, 12 l•fay 1862, Carnesvill e.
disease 13 Nov 1862. b'3 same report.

//6

died ui th

Fain, John - 11'1 p:cesont. ih,. Pvt., age 32, 12 Hay 1862 1 Caruesvi11 e. i/6
/,'8 at hospital sick. //19 absent sick. !123 consigned to hospital at
Knox-ville Oct 1862. (/2l:. sa.r1e report.
1
Farmer, Leuis F. - l'1 present. k3 Pvt. 12 Hay 1862. 114 age 18. k6. b8 paid
for 4 J:Ionths C!J ~;;11.00-.,,L:.l:.OO. t~!l9 absent sick. i~23 at homo sicl:. i~2!,.
absent 1-Jithout leave. {JO consigned to hospital at Dalton 11 Feb 186:~.
i/36 at home uitl1out legal authority since the last of Hay 1864.
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Farmer, Hilliam h. - t:l pre:oont, {,~] Pvt. 12 Nay 1862. //1, arre 33, Carnc~;
ville. //6. #8 paid for L; months @ ~?n. 00 - ~~/,4. 00. '1119 paid f'o:: ?
months 0 ~:;12.00-~?22.00. 1;23 absent Hithout leave. #JO ab;..:ent l·tit.hc)Ui:.
leave since 31 Dec 1363. //31 same report. 1.135" applicatJon for exch~;;v.::
of units Hi th .J ,H, Homan of Co. H 30th Ga, Bat. 1136 deserted frorn
AtJ anta 18 July 1861;.
friclw, James A. - //3 Pvt. 12 Nay 1862. //4 age 21, Carnesville. //6. 1);g
paid for 2 months 0 ~:~n.oo plus clothing alloHance (~/,2,29. !t:l2"
Descriptive list and account r;f pay, etc. Eyes blue, fair comp1e:xion,
5 1 3 11 tall, born Anderson Dist., SC, Farmer; paid ~)61. 96 for period
12 Hay to 1 Nov 1862, but noted on bad~ that Has for period to 1 Sep,
f/19 paid for 2 months <Y(~ll. 00 - ~~22. 00. 1123 paid for 6 mon tJ1s 0
::~11.00 - ~p66.oo. //24 presento k27 1<Computation of rations uhile on
furlough 24 Har to 9 Apr 1861.;.. i'JO present and due ~~1L:l.63. 1131
present. #36 captured Franluin,Tenn. 17 Dec 1864.
Haddid:, J, H. - # present.
Hayes, David J. - 113 Pvt., 12 Nay 1862. #L1 age 18, Carnesville. lt16 received
~urlough from 12 Hay 1862 to 2 June 1862. #8 paid for !.;. months G
//23 paid
Hl.OO - (;~44.00. l/19 paid for 2 months @ ~;11.00-~~22.00.
for 6 months @ :;~n.oo - ~~66.oo. //24 pres0nt. #25 in the charge.
1/JO present and due ::)1L;.6,G3. ;;131 present. #36 absent uitout. leave
since 30 Ja~ 1865.
Hayes, Francis H, - 1h present. V14 5th Sgt .. , age 31;., 12 Nay 1862. Carnesville, bmmty due and paid. #6 received furlough from 21 Hay to 2
June 1862. l/8 paid fo1' !.;. months 0 :;pn.oo - ~::\L;;+ooo. 1/19 absent sick.
1
~ 23 died Hi i:.h disease 17 July 1863.
Eenson, Joseph L. - i?l present. #L1. Pvt., ~ge 28, 12 Me.y 1862. #6 received
furlough from 21 Hay to 2 June 1862, i'/3 absent Hithout leave. #:a{<
Descriptive list, blue eyes light hair, fair complexion, 6.ft tall,
bol'n in Hurray County, Ga., Farmer, paid for clothing and :)66.00 pay
';;i86.29. Hote: Is at uork in thE: armory at Athens, Ga, ua13 detailecl.
12 Nov 1862 and is only due pay in the line up to the time he Has
detailed. //16 Has at T;'n::-r 1 s Station, Tenn Al,g 1862 or as near that
time as I can ascertain. /.!17 failed to re LLlrn to camp at expiration of
/,119 //23 #2Lf
furlough. /,'18 detailed to uork in the armory at Athens.
same reports.
~'3 Pvt., 12 May 1862. #4 age 18. Carnesville. 1?6 #8 pald for L,. u1onths @ :!?n.oo-~;;,,_..;..oo. 1119 paid for 2
months © (;>n.oo-~~22.00. //23 at horr.e sick. //21.;. at hcr:1e sick. l/30
absent ui thout leave since 31 Dec 1863. #36 this man has heen at
hone ui thout proper authority si.nce the last part of Aug 1861,.

1Hx, James AlJ>Jond - lll present.
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como,
bounty due and paid~r //6 r(::coivi}d ful,.louc~h fron 21 l~ny "'{) 2 ~1tH1(~
1862. //G cUed lv uoc 1136?. 1 \ID.S 1st Sgt ror tho tit:;; of this p<o.;yt·,, l 'l
till he cUed.

Houoy, Isaac - 1,-::1 present. ;'/J Pvt., 12 HaJ' 1862 • //1; c,u~nosvillc. //6
at home on furlough. ii!9* Doscriptive list, nge 26, blacl> "''Yo<J 1
black hair, clt;lrl~ couplexion, 5' 5 11 tall, born in FranHin County,
li'armer, paid :,?40.33 pay. 1/F; paid for 3 months @;~;n.oo plus clothing
allouance ~?108.29. //23 at home sicl~. 1121. absent Hithout 1oave. //JO
at home sick Hi tl1 rheumatism since 1 Dec 1862. /136 absent ;;ithout
leave since 30 Jan 1G65.
? J ordin, H.P. -

fll present.

Hosey, John - Ill present. //4 Fvt., 12 Nay 1862, Carnesville.
Nusam Hospi te~ in Chattanooga 13 Aug 1862.
House, z.L. -

//6 died at

Ill present.

lll present. t 14 3rd Lt., a9,e 22~ 12 Hay 1862, Carnesville.
Eeller, Asbury
115 died Hi th measles 20 July 1862. #6 same report.
Loftis, Andreu J ackso11 - 1/l:. Pvt., age lG, 12 Hay 1862.
//6 died 29 June 1862.
Loftis, ~lilliam E. - 1/Lf Pvt., ago 2'/, 12 May 1862, Carnesville.
29 Nov 1862. #8 same report.

Carnesville.
//6 died

Habry, Joel T. - //1 present. //3 Pvt. , 12 May 1862. II!,. age H$, Carnesville.
before. Paid for 7 months, 20 days plus
r?6 #8 has not been paid
clothing ~~104.62. 1!119 paid for 2 months @ (;>n.oo - ~122.00. //23
paid for 6 months ® f:;n.oo- ~?66.oo. //24 absent vrit.hout leave. 1/25
complained of being not Hell bPt 1.,allced out as Hell as anybody else.
t?30 released from confinement 23 Nar 1864 after sentence bej_ng
executed, due f:pl63.63. #31 present. 1136 furloughed for JO days 22
Feb 1865 and has :10t returned.
Mabry, Russell c. - #l present. 113 lst Cpl, 12 Nay 1862, Carnesville. ih
4th Cpl., age 19, Carnesville bounty due and paid. #6 received
furlo<Igh for 10 days~ //8 1st Cpl and paid for 4 months GJ :.~D.OO ;P52.oo. //19 paid for 2 months @ 13.00 - ~~26.00. #23 paid for 6
months @ :;;,13.00 - ~P7G.OO. //2L: L;.th Cpl. #30 lst Cpl, present and
due ~103.83. ~~31 present. 1/36 absent uithout leave since 30 Jan 1865.
i"'abry, Harren H. - #2 age 3L; 1 Pvt, 17 Ju.'1e 1862. Chattanooga, Tenn, bounty
due and paid. 113 ft!6 l/8 paici for 2 months @ ~~11.00 - ;~22.00. lllo<}
Descriptive list, blue eyes, red hair, fair complexion, 6 1 tall,
born Fru.nk1in County, Faroer, paid for clothing and pHy ~;,54.33. itl9
present. ;;·23 at home sick. ;112~ absent without leave. /;;23·:<

4.1

1
Doncriptivc list, paid f;:>I' dotllin;_- anr~ pay v,;,.:;u. t J0 rei.urncd
f'com ho;;pi v.Ll 6 ilpr 186/, and due ?~·8/, .l56. tJ this man han bcoa ho:~·:
//21 descriptive list,
1-Li thout propm· leuvo ~ince 17 Nov 186!,.
22 July 1863.

Heeler, Hilliarn o. - l/2 age 18, Pvt., 17 Juno 1862, Cat·ne;~ville, 1:-cnmty
due and paid. 1!3 116 l/8 at home s:Lck. //19 paid fur 2 monthc G :.;.:a.oo
l/30 in
- :)22.00. 1!'23 absent Hithout leave. t'/24 same report.
1
confi::::omen t since 24 Jan 186/, and due ~~165. 63. t 6 deserted from
Atlanta about 28 July 186/,.•
!Hnyard, Nil tor~ o. - l/1 present. #3 Pvt., 12 11ay 1862. l/!f age 21,
Carnesville. //6 //8 paid for 2 months @ ~~ll.OO plus clothing
alloHance - ~~11 2.29. //11 Descriptive list, age shoHn as 25?, black
eyes, black hair, 5' 5 11 tall, born in Franklin County, farmer o.nd
paid ~?61.96. lr'l9 _present. fi'2l 1f De.::.criptive list, age 21., grey eyes "
and paicl ~~22.00. 1!23 at homo sicl~. /)2!;. absent Hi thout leave. 1/30
in confinement since 14 Feb 1863 and due to pay CS ~10.00 for expense;:;
of arrest and transportatio n. Duo ;pll,9.83. 1131 present. t'J6 consigned to hospital 30 Oct 1861,.
J.iinyard, Samuel fl. - 1/3 Pvt, 12 Nay 1862. //4 jrd Cpl, a~e 27, Carnesville,
bounty due and paid. #6 lf8 paid for 2 months @ ~Pll.OO - ::~~22.00
plus clothing allowance ~j,20.29. f/13* Descriptive list, grey eyes,
dark hair, dark complexion, 5' 4 11 tall, born in Franklin Cotmty,
farmer, paid ::~73.23. t'l9 paid for 2 months @ ~~n.oo - G>22,00.
l/23 absent ui thout leave~ l/24. same report. ~130 in confinement
;;ince 14 Feb 1864 and duo CS ~!>10,00 expense of arrest and transportation, due ~1;154.• 63. 1/36 consigned to hospital 2L, Aug 1861,.
h:i.zc, Henry J. - ~~1 present. 113 Pvt, 12 Nay 1862. tf4 age 33 1 Carnesville,
116 received furlough from 22 Nay til 2 June 1862. //8 appointed
1
assistant commissarv, paid for !.;. months \i! f5ll.OO - (::44.00. ~ 16
Lt,
2nd
Commissary Sgt of heg. t'17 //18 same report. #19 elected
and
detail
in
home
at
Lt.,
3rd
t'24
~.>4.1,0.
paid
12 Nay 1863 and
1
reduced in rank Ly board of examiners 7 Dec 1863. /, 30 present and
in action
rec"ivec1
due i~79.05. 1/31 present. i'/36 died from lJotmds
at Jono;:;bol'ough 15 Sep 186!:.•
Hize, HilliaD H, - f/3 3rd Lt., 12 J.Iay 1362, Carnesville. lh Pvt. age 16.
#6 i'/8 L.tL Sgt eh:cted l Feb 1863, has served in the time o:C tJ1is
payroll 2 months as Pvt ancl 2 as Cpl, paid :,;;.~;s. 00. 7119 paid :':'cr 2
r:;onths © ::el?.CO- (;;31;.00. l/25 uoundec1 at the Battle of l-lissionary
Ridge and Gent to the hospital. /,"24 at hospi hl in Marrietta uotmded.
ft'2'j tn tho first of the fight got volmdod in rigbt hand and thigh.
(/26* Descriptive list, age 18, black eyes, sandy hair, fa:i_r complexion.,
·
5 1 8" tall, l)orn in Franklin Cotmty, farmcl', paid :!~136.00. Note: he
1
\.'US in the Battle of Ba.Lor s Cr·2ekruK1 in tJ1e seige at Viclcsburg 1 J;Iiss,
uas uoundcd in the hand and tJ1igh at the But tle of Hissionnry Hid['~,
Tenn anc~ has been able and done duty nuat' all tho time since he
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enlisted and has never been abcont uithout louvo since he entered
1
service. /; 30 3rd Lt, returned from sick furlough 18 Apr 186Lh
#31 present. #36 in ar~est since 5 Jun 1865.
Hosley, Samuel

- 04

11urphy, O.H.P.

-

Nor tin, Naver

1

Pvt, 12 J:iay 1862, Carnesvi lle.

//6 #8 died 17 Dec 1862.

Ill present.

- i~l present.

Nations, Robert o. - 1/2 age 19, Pvt 1 l Jan 136!,, Carnesvi lle, bounty due.
113 i?30 never paid and bolmty due, consigned to hospi ta~ - DM ton, Ga
22 Feb 1864. //J6 died Hi th disease at Fairgroun ds Hospital , Atlanta
15 Har U56,4.
Norton, Jerry Ivi. - 1!1 present. 113 Pvt., 12 Hay 1862. //4 age 22, Carnesv ilb,
1
//6 it 8 5th Sgt., elected 1 Fob 1863, paid for 4 months @ ~rl?.OO ~;:68.oo. //19 reduced in ran!;: by order of Col commanding l Jlme 1863 1
1
paid 2 months@ ~i>J.7.00- ·~P34.00. 1! 23 absent Hithout leave and re<.luceJ
#30 absent Hi thout leave since
leave.
in rank. //24 absent ui tho·at
from ;.FOunds received in action
died
1136
lJrosent.
//31
1863.
.31 Dec
15 July 1864.•
Norton, Jolm c. - 113 Pvt., 12 Nay 1862. f,/L~ age 19, Carnesvi lle. l/6 //3 at
home sick. 1!19 has not been paid, paid for ll months and 20 days
plus clothing rulouance ~~11;3.62. 1123 absent Hi thout leave. I/2L,
same renort. //30 same report. 1136 at home Hi thout proper authority
since o-;;t 1863.
Oliver, Enos G. - //2 age 38, Pvt., 14 Fob 1363, Carnesvi lle, bounty due
1
and paid. lfl9 captured at Battle of Balcer s Creole, Hiss 16 May 186.3.
(/23 //21,. .same reports.
Oli vor, Simean J. - //2 ego 13 7 Pvt. 1 20 Feb 1864, Carnesvi lle, bolmty due.
i3 1/30 never paid a11d bolmty due, present. //31 present. i/36 4th Sgt
paid bounty and /, months - ~!;128. 72.
Farks, George H. - 1?2 age 18, P'It., 20 Oct 1862. Ca.rnesvi lle, bolmty c~uG
and paid. 113 t/23 has no ~ been paid and bounty due, paid ;?54. 03. //2.'-.
present. //25 in the charge. 7?30 consigned to General Hospi thl Jl bm.'
1861,.. //36 killed in action at JOnesboro ugh 3::_ Aug 186/,.•
Pu~me,

1
Alvin - /!1 present. 7; 3 2nd Sgtr 12 Hay 1862, Carnesvi lle. #l, Pvt,
1
age 2L,. (?) • t 6 1?8 has not teen :eaid before, paid for 7 months, 20
days plus clothing Mlouance - ~?1011 .• 62. l/19 paid for 2 months @
,;a?.OO- ~~J/~"00~ //23 2nd Sgt, paid for 6 months rD ~,;17.00- ;,pl02.oo.
~'2L: prcscmt. 11'30 present and due ::~160.63. //31 present. i/36
dosertoci on tho marci1 fror:1 Atlanta to Lovejoy Statioll 2 Sop 186!,.
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rvt«-, ~!_.{_ IL~y 1
U~~ncroJ FJ..t-::.y~~ - ;: 1. 1 rr~,~!:.h:-n ::..
;;-:~-;
-!~bJunt ~~J,.:k,
,;--r; t!a t:~t. ho;;pi -u~l ~~lc-!...
;oUI~''
Lo;;pi Lnl Ju {_T~~---:~;_;rn~, ~~iz~:J Jnr H;[;}.
Po.ynu,

Samuel - /11 present.

Pynn0, Sanford - ;;'11 Pvt., 12 1-iay 1862, Carno:;villc.

l'\rmtucl:y sj ek. /119 on roll ui t.h no notation.
i;'2!, absent slck 1 place not l:no1m.

//6 ft'g

left in

r/!~23 ahth'tl"t

;;iek.

Payne, Torrell i·l. - ()l present. (') Pvt, 12 Ecy 1362. £(;~ Jrd i]gt, age: a,
Carnesvillcl bounty due Lmd p:1_it1. 1~'6 t'S absent c;ick. 1719 paid i'or
2 months @ ~.?17.00 - ::~_3!,.00. /i23 at ho1nc sick. //24 ab;;•.:nt uHhcuc.
leave, reduced in r1ml: 15 Doc 1863. il30 absent '.·Iithout leave SJL _:•;;
31 Dec lGM. /,'31 present. {_36 in m-rest since 5 Jct.n 1865.
Payne, Verner - /,'1 present. /,'3 Pvt, 12 l·iay 1862. //4 Carnesville. r'/G t?i3
has not beon paid before, paid for 7 l'lonths, 20 days plus clothinr;
allmrance ~?101}.62. i~l9 paid for 2 months @ ~~n.oo ~ :.:'22.00, 1/23
1
paid for 6 :nonths 0 ::;;n,oo - ~p66.oo. 7~ 2!1 present. //30 present un:1
since 30 J1111 136'),
leave
clue C;n6.oo. ft!J6 absent Hithout
.Payne_, Hilliam D. ~ it'l present. 1;'3 Pvt, 12 Eay 1862. (/!, ago 21,~ Carnesville. //6 1?u sicJ-: at hospita1. 1:!19 paid for 2 months G '.)11.00i:-'30 in
.;;;22.00, ;'/23 absent ui thout leave, 1i21, same report.
1
confinement since 2/.;- Jan 186~ and duo ~;il/1-5.08. /, )6 consigned to
hospital 21, Aug 18M.
1
Pu;yne 1 IVilliam o. - ~~!l present. if) Pvt, 12 i',:ay 1862. i~ l, age 21,, Carnc~;vE1c
l/6 i/'8 sic]: at hospital. i'/19 paid for 2 months 0 :.;·11.00 - ..·22.00
i;'23 absent j_tlwu r, leave. 1?21> samo report. 1:'30 in coni.'inor,lcnt since
24 Jan 186;~ and clue ,~1!;.5,08. 1:~36 consigned to hospi~al 24 Aug 13C\.•

1
Payne, \~il1iam o. - ,;'1 present. !t 3 Pvt, 12 Ilay 1862. 7;·;~ Carnesville,
i/5 1 July 1862 :Illite.sidoc 1'orm recruit from Frm:l:l:in C01.mty. 1:'6 ,;·s
paid l'or ;.. 1:1onths 0 .,;,n.oo - :,;i/f-'4.00" //19 paid for 2 montJ1S 0 ;~n.co
- )22.00. ;;!23 paid i'or 6 month1.1 c :,:;n.oo - ~66.oo. i?24 pTcscEt.
1~'.30 sicL in quartorcl. duo <:~1,~.9.G3o ;;{31 prosent. !/36 present and
paid for L, f;lCl1 tlw - :,;;.',_ S' • 06o

i;'l prcscEta 1/2. E!gc 33, Pvt, l July 1062 1
Pope, \;illiau
bow:ty c~11c. 1~-'6 1;~0 Ll_iec1 17 SGp 1862
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<>/
Jl' Pv t ., ago 1"u 1 1°"" ",.,ay luo2,
l J asper - ·,·r''l proscn t • 1t".
Purco 11 , J am
ville. 115 died in 11.tlat1ta of mcaolcs 11 July 1362.

Ramsey, Hilliam - tl,. Pvt, 12 l·lay 1362, Carnesville.
vith affects of measles 12 July 1362.

Garno:;-

1;'5 died in Atlanta

1
Roman, HilJ.iam H. - Ill present~ /, 3 Pvt, 12 Hay 1862. !t'4 age 2l,Carnesvillc. 11'6 /)3 appointed fifer of Regt l Doc 1362 and paid for 4
months ~P55.00~ ih9 captm·ed at Battle of Balwr' s Creek, hiss. i/23
absent wi thou.t leave, 1!21" same report. 1,130 absent without leave
since 31 Dec 136/u 1136 at. home Hi thout proper authority since
13 Sop 1863.

Savae;o, Allen (Alvin) - 7;'1 present. 1;(3 Pvt. 1 12 1-:lay 1862. Ill:. ago 32,
1
Carnesville. /, 6 1?8 paid for L,. months @ ~~n.oo - ~r4l~-.oo. ;;'19 paid
for 2 months 0 ~?n.oo - ~?22.00. 1?23 absent uithout leave. //24
same report, 1!30 absent ui thout leevo since 31 Doc 1863. 1?31 --·
present. 1136 absent 'Ji tn~ut leave since 30 Jan 1865.
Scott, Jolm A. - i/J+ Pvt., 12 Ilay 1362, Carnesville.
Hospital in ChattaEOoga 26 .Aug 1862.

;?6 died at Nusam

Scott, William FrecmaYl - /)3 Pvt, 12 Hay 1862. i/4 age 22, Carnesville.
/,'6 received furlough from 12 Hay to 2 Jm10 1862. · (/8 at home sick~
1h9 aid for 2 rD.onths @ :,)11.00 - (;;22.00. 1!23 consigned to hospital
at f.larie tta, Ga 12 Feb 1863. 1;'21" at home on furlough from hospital.
1130 on sick fm•lough f':rom hospital for 30 days since 8 Doc 1363.
//36 absent Hi thout lcavc; since 30 Jan 1865e
Smith, J. A~ - /,'1 present.
SoJlcrs, E ••• ;'fl present.
Jelle~·s, J amcG - itl p:ccsents
i;'G pa.i.cl for L, i!'onths CJ

t'!3 Pvt, 12 Hay 1862. l/4 Carnesville. i'/6
::;n.oo - 0L:4aOO. (/?'~ pay records, age 22,

blue eyes, light co!nplcxion 7 born in N~C., paid at Chattanooga 24
1119 D''esont. 1/20 Description list, 5 1 8 10 tall
born IIayue.Td Co1mty, r;. C~ and pe.id ~)22.00 7 romarks: has been
paid commutation money aYlc( has been in tho entrenchment most of tho
time: during tho scige of Vicksbm·g. /,'23 at home sick. ()2L, absent
uithout leave. //30 at homo c;ick as sholm by a creditable surg~chs
certificate. i?36 left sick on Sand Holilltain in Oct 1864.,
Ssp 1862, ::)40 • .33.

Snith, James H. - //2 ago 25, Pvt, 10 Feb 1863, Carnesville, bounty due
and paid. 1?3 i/19 po.id for 2 rnonths @ :;;,n.oo - ::r22.00. 1;·23 absent
1
ui thout leave. l 24 same repo:ct. it30 absent Hithout leave since
31 Dec 1863. i/31 present. 1?36 absent uithout leave since 30
Jan 1865.
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)

Smi th 1 John - !,!3 Pvt, 12 Hay 1862. }~. age 18 1 Carnesvill e. 1/6 f/8 at howe
sick. //16 deserted nea:c Camp HcDonald 26 Doc 1862. /119 absent
sick. f/2.3 absent <·rithout leave. 1/2~. same I'eport. {!30 absent
ui thout leave since 31 Dec 1863. 1!36 at home ui thout propor leave
since 13 Sop 1863.
Smith, Sta.YJford Ns - 7)'1 present. 7~4 Pvt, 12 Nay 1862, Carnesvill e. /)6
died on Lcolwut H01mtain near Chattanoog a uith affects of measles
July 1862 •
.':h,Jith, Urban VI, - 1~1 present. (/!} Pvt, ago 34, 12 Hay 1862, Carnesvill e.
//6 died on IJooJcout Nountain, Tenn of fever 8 Sep 1862.
Smith, vlilliam H., - /; 12 Pvt, l Hay 186L;., Carnesvill e, b01mty due. ft!3 1/30
has never beon paid and bounty due. t?31 present. 1:'36 Has never
paid, consigned to hospital 9 Aug 1864.
Sutherland , J. R. -

Ill present .•

Taylor, Francis w. - //2 age 18, Pvt, 20 Aug 1862, Carnesvill e, bo1mty duo
and paid. 1!6 7;13 died 31 Dec 1862.
Thomason, li'Tancis Marion - lt'l present. 1,14 Pvt, age 19~ 12 Hay 1862,
Carnosvill o. ;;'6 ;/'G paid for 1:. months @ ~::ill.OO - ~r!:-4.00.
l'l9
paid for 2 months @ ~rll.OO - ::;:22.00. 1123 died <-ti th disease 2'7
July 1863.
Tl1oFla"'on

George VI. - 7;51 prosont. /)4 Pvt, age 21,, 12 Hay 1862, Carnesvill e.
discharged 19 Jan lG(,J.

, . "' lib 118

Thom!X3on, Lmn'encc H. - ifl2 ac;e /.;~., Pvt, 20 Oct 1863, Carnesvill e, bounty
due and paid. ii'23 has not boon paid and bounty due, paid ~:)5L,. 03.
f,!2J~ present. 1'291'' Hili tary clothing at time of death listed as: l
shirt appraisod Q ~::a.oo; 1 pair drmmrs @ .50¢; 1 jacket@ ~?3.00.
()36 died Hith disease at GcEoral Hospital, Dalton, 31 Jan 1864.
lJa:Lker, I.Jillima E. - )1 present. ;/,'.,. Pvt, age 34, 12 Hay 1862, Carnesvill e.
/;'5 died in Atlanta ui th affects of measles G July 1862. i'6 same
report.
llal ters (lve.tors) 1 Franklin Do - /11 presento 1!3 Pvt, 12 Hay 1862. i/4 age
22, Carnesvlll e. /'6 rcco5_vod furlough from 12 Hay to 2 Jmw 1362.
1l8 at home sick. ill9 paid for 8 nonths @ ~Pll.OO - (:Co.oo. ;;!23
paid for 6 months © ~?11.,00 - .;~66.oo. ,;'2L~ present. ;130 returned fron
hospital ll Apr 1864., due ~~11,9. 98. /,131 pr~sent. /!36 on furlough
for 28 days since 27 Jan 1865 and reported sick.

llal ters, l-1osof1 - ~~-~) P"lt-, 12 :~r:y 2.362.

:-r,_,~ u~~t;~:

::.J 1

~~~·-l~r:-~::;,v~
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L

1
t~i~o~o~ ;~2~~g~:~t ~:2j ~~~~ ~o;:'·~:;~~::·:th~·~; ~~~i·~'.}~;Q~ ·~c~:~!:.~l.':' "

~·l~v!,;
~·._~:tul.~n.:!,;J te du
::::l·nrd...:.
::on::.::o~(
t.
pl'<cscn.
i/31
11 Apr 186!, and uu;, ~.13'/.f~).
proscnte

//25

~-~a~; ir:.

H; ·

Joncobo rough and sent to hospi tn•.•

Ll h
Hal tors (Haters) 1 Hillian 'i'. - (;2 rutc 13, h·t, 20 iu.w 1862, Gant<.::;v 1 1
1
' "'·'
00
'
'
n
•l
l'
-,·
p
~8
t/'6
/,IJ
paid.
and
due
bo1mty
:;.u.oo
i/19 paid for 2 oonths
Cal.OO - ::?66.oo. 1121, p1'esr1nt . ), .. _, .. co"l1Jlul,,,>d oi h...:Ln,, ''~':''· !<......., H,_,
out of fight. i;·30 present ancl due V/9./,J. /131 present . ,/J3
fo.ic·
descrip tive list of un·ost for being absent; age 21 1 5' 6H tall,
ty,
Co1n;
t;
l!aborsl;n
of
t
residen
complex ion, Grey oyc:>, light hair 1
arrested in Clarksv ille 20 Aug 1861"' nou in .Sgt. J. H. Ila<lnott t:;
cha:cgc, //36 caphrrcd ncar l<\·anldi n 1 Tenn 17 Dec 1864.

0

~~~~2:~:'+~;~~~?.:~r:~~~ ~:?;:·.(} . ~-.;·~;:{i~~;~<~"··

1
Cru·ncsv:i.lJ.;:·~
Hatkins , Jolm Jr. - t;'1 present . ii 3 Pvt, 12 l!ay 1862. ;;'5 age 25,
ij
1J ::a1.00 - ::~I.J:-.00.
montk;
2
foJ.·
i:'l9 paid
//6 118 paid for l; months
·i;:3C'
leave.
uithout
absent
1?21,
sick,
;;;n.oo - ::~22.00. //23 at home
at home sicl~ as sho1m by certific ate from a credita ble surgeon .
conplcxi orl 1
1133~~ descrip tive list of arrest for c1osorti on: ago 27, darl:
C1arb;in
arrested
Cmmty,
hazel eyes, dark hair, residen t of Banks
lG65.
Jan
30
since
leave
uithout
absent
i136
ville 9 Sep 1864.

present . i?L l:3t Cpl, ago 26 1 12 Nay 1362 1 Cai·nc::sville, bmmty C.ue e.nc1 paic1. i;'6 i;t8 4th Cpl, sicl~ at hospita l. 1:~19
sick at hospita l, droppGd f'rom roll as Cpl for continue d absencG
1 liar 1'363. ft'23 absent sick. l/2/" absent sick - is not l:noHE.

~!atkins, Robert J. -

ih

Hat1.:in.s, HilliatJ R. - t1+ Pv-1; 1 12 J.lay 1862, Carnesv ille. i; 6 received
palCl
furlough fron 12 Hay til 2 Jmw 1862. l/3 has not been paid
1
at
died
17
1:
~~104.62.
o
alloHanc
clothing
plus
days
for 7 months, 20
Vicksbu rg, lliss Hith ~yphoici fever '2? Nur 136.3.
1

1/'3 Pvt, 1;2 1·ia~r 1862~ i;:L,. Ca.rnesv iJ.le, /)6 received furlough
from 21 l:ay ti:!. 2 Jm;,o 1862. i;!:J sick at hospita l. ti19 srune report,
i?22 1' 9 Aug 1863 letter H:d ttcn o Capt Cl:i b-rood and sent -i;o hi.s Hife
Elt?.ab( ;th to deli VGr ins·cruc ting him to give his uife ooney he 'IE>.S
(!23 at hospita l in Cassvil le 25 l'ia1 186/~- and due ~:·)1!,9.93.
littc;.
i~'JJ presoEt . i/36 absent ui thoLd:, leave since JO Jo.:1 1865.

\iLL 'lx·n, i.sa -

CarnesHillis, GenonlJ. F. - i~~l present . if3 I'vt, 12 Hay 1362. //4 age 19,
20
months
7
for
paid
1863,
Feb
1
d
appointe
ville. ,;/6 tG 3rd Cpl,
for
paid
ih9
.
(i;l04.62
ceuJloHan
clothing
plus
~11.00tD
days
2 months '-· ill.uO - ::.;22.00. /i23 paLI for 6 mon.ths C<J C.n.oo - ~)66.oo.
1;'25 Has in tho cha~·,c;e. 1;'30 sick in quarter s and duo
i~'2Lt pre:3cn-c.,
:;:>152.63. 1136 -·,:Jllsigned to hospita l 7 Hay 136/,e

Hill:Lo.ms, Hobert IJ ..... 1;r2 tt::·~: '} c, Pvt. 1 1 ;\ug lg6;~ 1 Cu1·ncsv111c, bounty (~,n~)
and no.id. i;') ;/23 hc.D r:ot bo;:_:n paid ani~ bounty due:, pai.d for 3
montl1s C :.:Jl,OO- ')33.00 and bounty '.50.00. 1/~?L, pro::;(:nt. /,'2!,1
1
//30 present and clue ~)3l.:n. i; 3:
liLt;.; dcLo.ilcc U.b litter boarcl',
of ration uhih: on furlouuh froiJ 20
present. l!J2 1* Cor::;autv.tion
J'
Aug to 17 Oct 113 6"~• t/36 HoUJldod 10 Aug 1864 unc1 cent to hospital
D

Submitted by:

Claudia ChitHood

~·Jeller

REBECCA F. BOYD T,HLL - 1864

I Hebecca F. Boyd of the County of vleakley & State 8f Tennessee,
being of sound mind and disposing memory do make and publish this as my
last 111:i.ll and testament hereby revoking all others heretofore made by m~.
I direct that my funeral expenses and all just debts be paid by my
Exec,Jtor hereafter to be named out of any money on hand belonging to my
estate.
I give and bequeath to my Daughter Penelope Winston two hundred & forty
acres of land by estimation being a p·Jrtion of my bottom land situated
lying and being in the fork of Obion River, Obion County, Tennesse, for
a more particular description of said land reference is had to the title
papers on file in the register's office is said county of Obion.
I give and bequeath to my daughter Scinia C. Stubblefield my negro girl,
Letha, valued at three hundred dollars.
I give and bequeath to my three sons_, Abner M., John vl., and vlilliam F.
Boyd, all my household & kitchen furniture to be equally divided bet,reen
them.
Being desirious to secure to my negro man Peter his freedom for life, I
hereby instruct, authorize & djrect by Executor upon the receipt of three
hundred dollars paid to him by said Peter to adopt a ny legal course tc
secure to said ne~ro ~~n his freedom in any State having juri3diction of
such cases made and provided_ by Laws of said State.
I give and bequeath to the following persons to wit, Elizabeth Gilbert,
Abner t'l. Boyd, John W. Boyd, vlilliam F. Boyd, & George, Ja!!!es & Emma
Knox, the last three named persons being children of my daughter Cinthia
Knox my reilBining portion of tract of land lying and being in the forks
of Obion River in Obion County, Tennessee, the same to be divided equally
betw·een them according to quality & quantity except the said three
children of Cinthia Knox v.rho only receive & represent one interest in said
land in common being one fifth of the same.
I give and bequeath te my daughter Scinia c. Stubblefield notes and
aceounts to the amount of five hundred dollars the same to be handed over
to her by my Executor out of any note & accounts belonging to my said
estate taking her receipt for same.
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Rebecca F. Bayd Hill - 1864 (continue d)
After the settleme nt of my debts and estate, I give to my three sons
Pbner 'vi., Johh i'J., and Villiam F. Boyd, and my tw0 daughter s Elizabeth
Gilbert lit Scinia c. Stubblef ield the remaining notes, accounts , & other
property of my Estate not herein disposed of to be equally divided
between thmn.
Novr in the event the property no11 owned & claimed by my sons Abner IW.,
John F., & \ITilliam F. Boyd, two of w hom are in the Southern Army,
should be confisca ted by the northern Governme nt or northern Army now at
vrar vrith the South and taken from them, my desire is and I direct, 1..rill
and bequeath all the ]and mentioned in this 1vill to them & their childre1.
forever othenrise said bequests in this vTill are to remain as above
specified and stated and said Legatees to remain said Legasays as indicated and directed in this v.rlll. Finally, nominate , constitu te, and
appoint my son, Abner 111. Boyd, Executor to this my last Hill and testament 1-.rith full povrer and a uthority to execute the same. In testimon y
Hhereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal on this day of 1864.
Is I R. F. Boyd •
Submitte d by Miss Patricia Lee Hurphy
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LIVES are the gift of our many antecedent s
GOALS are to perpetuate their names and activities
LABOR is to gather and preserve that left to us.
LOVE to extend both backuard and fonrard, so that
C}[[LDREN may feel close to their fold and their land.
DUTY is to share all gathered informatio n, while
HOPE is to interest others and to assist each member.

The lines are fallen unto me in pleasant places; yea, I
Psalms 16:6
have a goodly heritage. 11
11

